### Athletics
#### Assistant Football Coach

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Department:</th>
<th>Athletics</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>G.A. Position:</td>
<td>Assistant Football Coach</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Supervisor:</td>
<td>Paul Lueken \ George Mihalik</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

#### Job Description
The coaching graduate assistant will assist the head and any assistant coaches with the organization and supervision for all aspects of the SRU football program.

#### Job Functions/Responsibilities
Assist the Head and any Assistant Coaches with student-athlete recruitment, driving SRU vehicles for scouting recruiting and team travel, compliance with NCAA, PSAC, and SRU rules and regulations, practice, game preparation, conditioning, scouting, fundraising activities, academic support, promotions, organizing clinics, film exchange and other duties as assigned by the Head Coach.

#### Desired Qualifications
- Bachelor’s Degree in any major
- Participation experience at the college level for the respective sport
- Knowledge of different computer software or the ability to learn
- Desire to become a coach or position related to sports

#### Graduate Student Outcomes
- Leadership
- Dependability
- Reliability
- Critical Thinking with regards to coaching decisions
- Game and Event management
- Ability to work with little supervision

#### Appropriate SRU Graduate Majors
Parks and Recreation, Exercise Wellness, Counseling, Physical Therapy, MBA majors preferred, other graduate majors are acceptable, depending on the educational interests of the applicant
### Athletics
#### Assistant Football Coach

| **Supervisor’s Expectations** | Office work, film work, computer work, weight room supervision, assist with monitoring student-athletes academic progress, on court work with student-athletes, practice supervision, team travel. Work to be assigned as needed, Mon.-Fri., weekends and evenings. |
| **Supervisor’s address:** | 102 Morrow Field House Slippery Rock University Slippery Rock, PA 16057 United States |
| **Phone Number:** | (724) 738-2780 |
| **Fax:** | (724) 738-4797 |
| **Email:** | george.mihalik@sru.edu |